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XUE NEWS EPITOMIZED. 

Edward Uhtlun, of Newbatfl, N. Y., is 
the 15th viotim of the Baffalo hotel fire. 

The New York polioe bnraed op $25,-
000 worth of gambling utensils Battuday 

: morning. 
Senator John Sherman received an 

ovation on 'change in Cincinnati Bator' 
day morning. 

Eighty-seven Rnssian torpedo vessels 
on the Baltic have been ordered in read 
iness for service. 

Mr. Daniel Sullivan, father of the Bt 
Hon. Timothy Sullivan, lord mayor of 
Bnblio died Saturday. 

The weekly bank statement shows: 
Rsaerve decrease, $1,149,000. Banks now 
held S6.187.000 In excess of legal reqniro-
ments. 

The .New Brans wick legislature de
mands reciprocity with the British oolo-
nies in the West Indies, South Amerioa 
and elsewhere. 

Prinoe Bismarok has granted all the 
religious oonoessions asked tor by the 
Vatican, but refuse* to gnat any politi
cal concessions. 

Frank Roland, expert safe burglar, 
who robbed an express safe at Brinsky, 
Ark., in December, 1885, had been sen
tenced to five years in the pbnitentiary 
for the act. 

The jail at Yonogstown, O., is oloeely 
guarded to prevent the lynching Eben 
essor 8 lanyard, the mnrderer of Miss 
Hanoook. The grand jury ia now con
sidering the case. 

The oonditon of Mr. Trotter, the new 
1 register of deeds at Washington is un

charged. He is alarmingly but not hope
lessly ill, and the crisis, of his sickness 

v was expected Saturday. 
- The 83d annual report of the Burling
ton Bhows.net earnings of $12,882,007, 
and net surplus. $526,831—a slight in' 
orease over 1885. Total road in operation 
Deo. 814,086 miles, against 8,646 miles a 
year before. * 

A collision oa the New Jersey Central 
railroad between freight and coal trains 
Saturday morning near Rookport, Penn 
sylvania, resulted in the killing of the 
fireman of the ooal train and injuring of 
both engineers. 

It is reported from Bustohuk that a 
revolt bss taken plaoe at Plevna, Wid-
den and in the vioiniiy of Philippopolis, 
and that the insurgents have had all 
three plaoes for three days.. The report 
is not confirmed. 

The steamship Saale, jost arrived from 
'Bremen, reports having seen both the 
Dauntless and Coronet March 21, one iq 
lat. 46 deg., long. 64 deg. and the other 
in lat. 45 deg. and long. 36 deg. but 
ooold not distinguish them by name, 

Daniel J. Wren, county commissioner, 
and Adam Oohs and John Evanpelf, 
ex-members of the Oook county, Illinois 
board, arrested for defrauding the 
oouaty, furnished bail in the sum of 
$1,000 each and were released from 
arrest. 

All the Sootia's passengers weresafaly 
. landed on shore Saturday afternoon and 

< the revenn« cutter U. S. Grant, with 
250 of them on board started for New 
York shortly afterwards. The others 
were oonveyedin email boats to the 
barge Haggarty, whioh lies off Banger's 
inlet. 

Jti. V. Williamson, secretary of the 
Wisconsin shoe company was- arrested 
at Janeaville, Wisconsin, Saturday 
evening, charged with embezzling $8,000 
Sensational developments are expected; 
as it is alleged fully $60,000 have been 
stolen from the oompany since its or 
ganization a few years ago. 

The Louisville, New Albany & Ohloa-
go, Lake Erie & Western and Cincinna
ti, Hamilton & Dayton will form the 
nuoleus of a hew railroad system. The 
Dayton k Deiphqa railroad has been 
bought by the Oinoinnati, Hamilton k 
Dayton. If the Staynor-lves purchase 
of the Baltimore & Ohio is earned out 
that road will be used for an eastern con
nection. 
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. OA ROTA CON DELATIONS. 

, Measles are prevalent in Sioux Falls. 
A brewery is to be built at Bowdle. 

Edmunds oounty. 
L. E. Nahl has been Appointed ' post

master at New Salem. 
The KimbAli Graphic is five years old 

and is a healthy newspaper. 
The new opera house to be built at 

Grand Forks will have a seating oapaoity 
of 1,000. 

Soarlet fever is getting worse among 
the children living in and around Marl 

-en, Tarriar oounty. 
Rev. J. C. Healy's house in Earnest, 

in Pembina oounty,turned last: Satur
day morning with oontents. 

Buffaio Bill's agent is negotiating at 
Pine Ridge agency, for * band of forty 
or fifty Indians for a summer tour in 
Ear ope.. h •<, njgj H 

A. J. Wells, a leader of the temperance 
organization ia Dakota, is taking steps 
to organize a local option campaign in 
evety oonnty. 

The oonnty commissioners of Sargent 
oounty offer a reward of $200 for the 
arrest and return of Tommy Waterson, 

i who they say is a "fugitive from justice." 
E. A. Dodge, secretary* of the New 

England oolony for Dakota, writes that 
200 of the best families in New England 

' have joined it and will be in Dakota be
fore May 1st. 

The Watchman, published at Clifton, 
Sully oonnty, announces that oa a farm 
of Robert McClure, near there, at a 
depth of 1S5 feet, natural gas was struok 
the other day. 

J, Heiman and Miss Hattie Franks 
are soon to be married at Qrand Forks 
by a rabbi from St, Paul and the event 
is noted as the first 

$1,160, returned a verdict of guilty. The 
ooirt imposed a eaotenoe of two and 
a half yeurn. 

The Cheeoey farm near O&Gselton was 
divided Ihareday, Oliver Dalrymple 
taking bis half and the other half was 
sold by Mr. Cbeeoey for $30 per acre to 
Joseph Bond, of Boston. There was 5,-
500 aeres in the farm. 

The commissioners of Spink oounty 
were arranging to provide seed wheat to 
needy farmers under the Williams bill, 
and now publish an announcement that 
the Milwaukee railroad company will 
supply a limited amount at one dollar a 
bushel, Their notice ends as follows: 
"It looks as though everyone must pad
dle for themself. The governor vetoed 
the bill giving the commissioners author 
ity to do anything." 8PP& 

sleep. Interpreter Theilley was wired 
for early this molding to go to the wreck 
an the Italians ure getting boisterous 
and ncroly. The vessel is fully insured 
and the cargo m worth $50,000 also in
sured. It consists f>f Italian merchandise 
and fruits. 
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Frees Comments on the Utiaiatire, 
Flandreau Enterprise: The territor

ial legislature dosed its labors last Fri
day. Its distinguishing oharaoteristio 
has teen extravaganoe. 

Sioux Falls Argus: The Dakota leg
islature seems to have been afBioted with 
the same disease as the national legisla
ture—the disease of reokless appropria
tion. 

Mitohell Republican: A further re
view of the work of tbe recent leg'sta 
tive assembly convinces us that oon-
gress will have to be appealed to inside 
of twelve months to undo muoh of its 
work, if the oredit of the territory is to 
be maintained. 

Pioneer Press; The legislation of t he 
past winter is- calculated to disoooragn 
taxpayers who have depended on the 
promises of eoonomy which had previ
ously been made. 

Redfield Journal. The territorial 
legislature has appropriated one million 
and four hundred thousand dollar* for 
the various public institutions and for 
ourreni expenses for the ensuing two 
years. The bonds that will be issued in 
aooordanoe with the provisions made by 
this assembly will exceed, it is said, the 
entire bonded indebtedness of Dakota 
as existing. That may be fun for the. 
legislators, but it's no soft snap for the 
taxpayers. 

Parker New Era: Our ' farmer' legis
lature was very liberal with public fnndB 
—and very economical with railway legis
lation. Tbe railway laws remain as of 
old. 

LaMonre Progress and Chronicle: 
Of all the plans for granger legislation 
it does not appear that a single one—not 
even a large amendment—reaohed tha 
statute book. It was the most remark; 

able exhibit of legislative do-notliing-
ativeness that we remember tokaveseen 

No More Through. Billing. 
A. C. Bird, general height agent of 

the Milwaukee & St. Paul, has issued 
the following important circular to all 
agents and oonneotions relative 
through billing. 

Notioe is hereby given that all 
rangements with connecting roads 
the interchange of business on through 
billing, inoluding all existing joint 
tariffs, division sheets and speoial rates, 
will expire onApril 4,and agents mustnot 
under any oiroomstanoee, bill through to 
points on other roads, unless they have 
been furnished with the new rates to 
such points, together with authority for 
through billing. 

These arrangements will be renewed 
as early as possible, but in no oase must 
agents bill through to other points on 
other roads without renewed authority 
from this department. 

Freight for points on connecting roads, 
to whioh points agentB are not provided 
with new rates and through billing in
structions, must be billed to the jtjno 
tion point via whioh suoh freight has 
hitherto been routed at the local rate to 
snoh junction point. 

Agents at our various termini and 
junotion points with other roads muRt 
not aooept from connecting roads on or 
after April 2d, 1887, any through billing 
to our point unless they have been 
previously authorized to do so by this 
department. In tbe absenoe of suoh in
structions, should any freight be offered 
on through billing, agents mnst apply 
by wire to this office for instructions. 

is said to appear tlireotly north of the 
aortb star, and to be visible, in its dazzl
ing light, at noonday. . It is a solar orb, 
many times the magnitude of oar son, 
whose orbit is yet uucalonlated by any 
astronomer.—Ex.' 
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OHIOAOO, 
Flour-Steady and unchanged. 
Wheat-Gash; 7613.16; May 81 1*-10; 

80%. 
Oorn—Cash 84M; May SDK; Jane 401-19. 
Oats—Cash ?.*; May and June 3&X. 
Bye-64*. • • 
Barley—50. 
Timothy-#1.7901.80. 
Flax—$1.06. 
Whisky—$1.18. 
fork—Cash $20 SO; May and Jane $21.00. 
Cattle—Shipping steers S4,00®5.40; stookers, 

and feeders $2,990140; bulk at $3.0033.15; 
Texas $-«40. 

Hogs—Bough and mixed $5.20®5,70; piokii 
anjl shipping $5JBOS5,B2^; light weights $5.0C 

Bheep—Beosipta, 5,000. Market strong; 
natives $8.00@*.50; western C4 00&4.70; 'i'exans 
$2,50®!.26;lambs H 50®S am. 

MILWAUKEE, March 26. 
Wheat— Cash 76J»; May 79}4. 
Oorn—No. 1,86, 
Oata—Np. 2, 80. 
Bye-No. J, 55*. • - ' 
Barley-No, 2, 61K. 

Vanhton Market. 
Yankton, March 28, 

Pr 
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9ebraw , wedding 
ostamony^of that city. ' 

1316 rOraod Forks roller mills ate' 
soiling a brand of flour Called "MoOer-
maok's Bast ."named in honor of the 
secretary «tf territory, who is also 
proaidant of the mill pompany. 

The Chicago jury in the oase of John 
. A.BelJ, tbec«bm*n charged with rob-

, feiog Asgwit Slegel of Oran4 Forb of 

Three Parti e« from ITankton. 
Vermillion Plain Talk: Last Mon

day morning, a week ago, three parties 
came into town from Yankton, headed 
by one JEtoper who appeared to be the 
boss of the gang whioh consisted of a 
vory sliok young man with a green over 
coat, an evil eye and a dark moustache, 
and another—a sheeney who needs no 
desoriptien further than the statement 
that be was a very demure looking little 
Jew. They procured teams and'at once 
commenced a raid on the oonntry adja
cent to the city, claiming in town to be' 
working in the interest of an Omaha 
nursery company. They remained 
tiH Friday morning, , making 
visits into the oountiy 
every day to sell ''trees." On this 
morning tbey had been preparing to go 
into the ooantry but something seems 
to have frightened them, for, just about 
the time the east bound train was due 
they picked np their luggage and de
parted in great haste. It was theh dis
covered that they had been imposing 
cheap jewelry and plated silverware 
upon the farming oommunity, wbioh 
fact they were careful not to disolose in 
town. What frightened them away 
may never be known, but that they were 
a bad gang and are better for this com
munity along way off there is no donbt 
for everything goes to show that they 
were "ropera," as tbe name of the leader 
of the gang very properly suggests. I 

• . . "I'l ,5SS-i-i 
Selling to the Illinois Central. 

Boston, Maroh 25—The directors of 
the Iowa Falls & Bioax City railroad 
have submitted to the stockholders 
proposition for the sale of the road to 
the Illinois Central on the following 
terms: Stock to be purchased by the 
Illinois Central at $60 per share, exclu
sive of treasury assets and of the ooixy; 
pair's lands unsold and bills receivable 
from land Bales. There are now in the 
treasury 84,460,600 bonds to be sold to 
the Illinois Central for $665,230 and 320 
shares of stock to be assigned to the Il
linois Central and to be entitled to 
their proportion of treasury assets, the 
Illinois Central to assume and guarantee 
payment of the. principal and interest of 
the mortgage bonds. 

; • The Italiroad view of it 
Bt. Paul Pioneer Press: A prominent 

railroad offloial said yesterday that in 
his opinion the interstate commerce law 
would oause a decrease of the earnings 
of all the western roads, particularly 
west of St. Paul, Omaha and Kansas 
City, and he thought west of Ohioago. 
By the withdrawal- of rates on mileage 
tickets and excess baggag9 to commer
cial travelers, he- said, the 
traveling expenses of these men would 
be inoreased 16 per cent, which 
would decrease their number. Then 
passes were out off, and where a man 
had heretofore traveled on & pass and 
taken his wile along paying her fare, he 
would now stay at home beoause he 
zucst pay for bcth, and would not care 
to go alone. Then the withdrawal of 
land explorers' tickets would oause many 
men to stay at Lome because the trip 
was no longer cheap. The offloial said 
that eaoh of these and a dozen other 
things would oause a little dropping off 
and it was these little bits whioh mads 
up tbe earnings. 

WHBAX 
OATS 
OORN 
BASIjM*.........a......• 
BR 
BUCKWHEAT 
Fl 
SAy............ ...i... 
Hogs 
HTEICBS, per owt 
Oows, per owt 
SHKKP 
HIDES 
WOOL 
POTATOES, PER bushel 
Eggs, per doz 
BnMer. per lb 
Wood.., 

58 
20 
25 
85 
85 
60 

$4.00 
$1.75 
$8.26 
$2.25 
$3.00 

l.$5jxxSe.oo 
lt®20 

60 
18 

>8®10 
tt.00 

* 
> sixteen 

Dime Novel Heroea. 
Blant, Dakota, Maroh 25—Two 

year-old boys from Davison, Potter 
oounty, came to Blant mounted on fleet 
horses, and armed eaoh with two 
revolvers, a shotgun and Winchester. 
They went east along the railroad upon 
a cowboy misiion of death, terror and 
destruction. They jumped their board 
bills at Harrold and Highmore, threat
ening to shoot any one who compelled 
them to pay. One of them ia now in 
jail at Miller aod the other at large, the 
former having been oaptored by the 
Hand oounty sheriff on the run, under 
the fire of the latter. One of the boys is 
a son of. P. M. Davison of Davison; end 
tbe other a son of a farmer named Bogers 
living near there. Their expedition is 
said to have been oaused by a liberal ab
sorption of the blood and thunder con
tained in the dime novel. 

A Train Through a Bridge, 
Lynohburg, Va., Maroh 24—A train on 

the Norfolk and Western railroad went 
through a bndge over the Otter river 
twenty miles above this oity to-night 
It is stated eight persons were killed. 
Particulars oannot be maintained. A 
wreoking train with physicians has gone 
to the scene of disaster. . 

Later—The morning freight train went 
through a bridge nine miles from Liber
ty, on the Norfolk and Western railroad. 
The bridge was in prooeis of repair, and 
eight or nine workmen were killed and 
several others wounded, none of them 
train bands as far as known. Tbe en
gine and Several ours crossed the bridge 
safely before it gave way. 

' The W reeked Beotia. " 
New York, Maroh 26—The wrecked 

Steamer Scotia of tbe Fabre line, now 
on the beach fifteen miles west of Fire 
Island, has been reached by tt= ?reok-
ing steamers atid the usooe of the pas
sengers Will be pro6et>ded with as soon 
as possible. A dispatch was received to
day from the Scene of the wreck stating 
that the sea was smooth and the vessel 
resting easy. In that oase the passen-
gars may be got off this morning. An
other telegram stated that tbose passen
gers, who were taken ashore yesterday 
after,poon bad returned ttyj Tfttik to 

A Blonx JTalls Street Railroad, 
Sioux Falls, Maroh 24—The oity ooun-

oil to-night granted a franchise for < a 
street oar line in,Sioux Falls. The cor
poration was organized by B. F. Petti-
grew. The ordinance provides that at 
least one mile of road shall be completed, 
opened and operated before Ootober 1st 
of thiB year. Mi. Pettigrew will give a 
bond and build at least two miles this 
season. The oharter runs for twenty 
years and prescribes the road to be built, 
requiring at least one mile to be built 
eaoh year for the ensaing five years. 

' J True to Hit Word 

Waybaok Man—Bay, mister, you sold 
me a farm last year. 

Beal Estate Agents Yes, I remember 
you. 

"An' you said I would live off it the 
first year and fare as well as one of the 
best men that ever lived." . < 

"Just so." - vL 
"Wail, the only orop I oould get off 

that plaoe list summer was graeshop 
pers." . : : 

"There was a honey tree on it." 
! 'That's so, there wss one." 
"Yes. The man 1 was thinking of wan 

John the Baptist."—Omaha World. 

Gen. Wilcox to ttetlre. 

Washington, March 26—Brig. Gen. 
O. Wiloox, commanding the department 
of the Missouri will be plaoed on tbe 
retired list April 16. The probabilities 
are that Col. Wesley Merritt.soperinten 
dent of the military academy will suo-
oeed Gen, Wiloox. 

VbeHtppy Hunting Orounda. 

!'I understand, 'Lijah" stid the min
ister, ''that many of yoo colored people 
have very queer ideas, of heaven. Now, 
take yourself, for instance, do you be
lieve in the orthodox theory that heaven 
is a plaoe of pearly gates and golden 
streets?" 

"No, sah. I don't" was the eraphatio 
reply. "Dat 'soription am too prom-
iBkiss to be true, fiebben, sab, am a 
place wheer de possum hab only one 
eye."—New York Bun. 

Two Tweedles. 

Letcher Blade: Gov. Church vetoed 
several appropriation bills beoause tbey 
were extravagant, and notified members 
that he would do the same with others 
unless they were out down. Gov. Church 
is committed to retrenchment. - He is a 
wise and conservative guardian of-the 
people's money. Tweedle-dee. 

The governor's income is about 
$8,000.00. Half of this is given him by 
laws passed by this same legislature, in 
the shape of fees, and oomes oat of the 
people of the territory. These laws are 
extravagant as well as illegal. Oar eoono-
mioal guardian sees no objection to 
them. Tweedle-dum. 

Another OxUored thia Time, 

Pierre Free Press: Two years ago 
when Gov. Pieroe vetoed the Pierre oapi 
tal bill the Aberdeen and Bedfield papers 
rejoioed and pronounoed it a righteous 
veto. Now, the tables are turned and 
these towns are smarting under vetoes 
of valuable measures to them, but the 
Free Press will not rejoioe, for it knows 
bow to smypathise with them, if gov 
ernors are not sent into, the territory to 
teaoh us bow to do business, and rule ns, 
wLat are they sent for? ' 

Election Prclamation. 
Mayors Ofllce, City or l'ankton, Dak. 

PHOOLAM ATION is hereby made ami notice 
given that the general eleotion for the 

choice of oSioers for the ensuing year will be 
held the first Monday in ipril, being the fourth 
day of said month, A. 1). 1887, at whioh time 
the following offioers will bo o>iosen: 

One mayor to succeed O. J. B. Harris. 
One city marshal to Bucoeed Qeorge Baa-

maim. 
One oity treasnrer to succeed Wm. Blatt. 
One city justice of the pcace to suocoed L. 

Oongleton, 
One alderman from the firbt ward to succeed 

James Orowe. 
One alderman from the second ward to suo. 

oeed Jacob Braucb. 
One alderman from the third ward to suc

ceed Isaac Files. 
Cine aldei-man from the fourth ward to suo-

oeed W. J. Bruce. 
Each of the above named officers will be elec

ted for the term of one year, except the alder-, 
men, who shall be elected for the term of two 
years commencing on the second Monday in 
April, A. IX 138T, and hold their respective 
offices until their successors are eleoted and 
qualified. 

Every legal voter of the Territory who shall 
have been a resident »f the city thirty days 
next preceding said election is entitled to vote 
at said eleotion, in the ward where be resides 
and not elsewhere. * 

The polls will be kept open from 9 o'olook i 
a. to 4 o'cloob p. m. and no longer. 

f'he said eleotion wUl be held as follows: 
n the First ward at the Truck honse on Wal

nut street. 
In the Second ward at the office of Phil K. 

Faulk Esq. on Oedar street. . 
In the Third ward at the office of the St, 

Croix Lumber Co, on Broadway street. 
In the Fourth ward at the court house on 

Douglas Avenue. 
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 

hand and oansed the seal of said oity to be 
hereunto affixed this 28rd day of Mitroh, A. D. 
1887* * 

[SEAL] _ O. J. B. HABBIS. Mayor. 
Attest: E.M, O'BRIEN, Oity Clerk. 

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, 
RICHARD A. NIoCURDY, President. 

for the year ending December 31st, i880. 
M; 

ASSETS. 8114,181,008.24. 

HfJMBOIAIi NOTICES 

wanta. 

1  r V ^ r a < ! 0  a c r e s  o f  g o o d  n m *  •  
. * land for house and.lot in Yankta? 6 

Address Box 17, HoBUand n^,-

years 
at onoe. 

Insurance and Annuity Account. 

Polioies and Annuities 
in foroe, Jan. 1st, 3888. 

Bisks Assumed 

No. 

120,032 
18,673 

139,626 

Amount. 

$308,881,^41 86 
56,882,718 02 

$125,814,130 28 

Policies and Annuities 
in foroe, Jan. 1st. 1867. 

Bisks Terminated 

No. 

129,927 

139,625 

Amount. 

WEWABD OJ-i'EKED—An Afeh 
™ from my buggy in front of the tonrSi n 

tional church last evening. A reward im*?: 
paid for its return and wt questiocs aaW 

8 8. BPOKWALTKE-

$393,809,202 88 
82,004,967 40 

$425,814,160 28 

A N EXPEKlfiNOED N ORSK with first^IZ 
recommendations, desires empwS? 

P^O°hox8M8. 0ommeroJal hotel, or/dTr^ 

Dr. Revenue Account. If. 

To Balanra from last aooount.... $99,885,644 11 
" Premiums 15 634.720 66 
" Interest and Bests 5,502,456 01 

$121,002,820 78 

m-By Paid to Pol ioy^Hol ders :f(* •,$>.< 
Endowments & Pur
chased Insurances $4,908,729 61 

Dividends & Annui
ties 2,727,454 IS 

Deceased Lives.... 5,492,920 00 
$13,129,108 74 

Other Disbursements: 
Commissions and I 91i7a2 6»2 8S 

Commutations 
Taxes 
Expenses 

277,169 85 
1,091,618 91 

8,101,416 59 
Premium on Stocks and Bonds 

Purchased 52,506 14 
Balance to new aocount 104,719,734 81 

$121,002,820 78 

Dr. Balance Sheet.' Cr 

To Beserve for policies in force 
and for risks terminated ....$108,460,120 25 

Premiums received in advance 78,274 84 
Sarplns at four per cant 5,648,568 15 

$114,181,963 24 

By Bonds Beonred by Mortgages on 
Beal estate $50,118,949 

" United States and other Bonds. 42,071,641 00 
" Loans on Collaterals 6,172,917 25 
•' Beal Estate..... — 10,591,286 ~~ 
" Cash in Banks and Trust Com

panies at interest. 2,806,208 08 
" Interest accrued.... 1,166,870 66 
" Premiums deferred and in tran-

^ sit 1,865.117 28 
"Sundries 188.M78 00 

$114,181,865 24 

1 have oarefully examiaed the foregoing statement and find the same to be correct. 
„ , A. N. WATEBHOU8K, Auditor. 

from the Surplus above stated a dividend will be apportioned as usual. 
NEW You, January 28,1887. > 

RamnelE. Spronlls, 
Luolns Bobinson, 
Samuel D. Baboook, 
Oeorge 8. Ooe, 
Johna. Dsvelic, 
Seymour L. Eusted, 
Hichard A» McOurdy, 
James O. Bolden, 
Hermann O. Von Post, 

BOARD OK TJtUHTKKN. 
Alexander B. Bice, 
F. Hatchfard Starr, 
FrederiokH. Cossitt, 
Lewis May, 
Oliver Harriman, 
Henry W. Smith, 
John H. Sherwood, 
Bobert Olyphant, 
~ ~ Baker, 

Jos. Thompson, 
Dudley Oloott 
Frederic Cromwell, 
Jnlien T. Davies, 
Bobert Sewell, 
8. Tan Bensselaer Cruger, 
Charles B Henderson, 
Qeorge Bliss, 
Bufus W. Peckham, 

J. Hobart Herriok, 
Wm. P- Dixqn, 
Bobert A. Granniss, 
Nioholas C. Miller, 
H-nrv H. Bogers, 
Jao W Anouinoloss, 
B. W- Van Vourhis, 
Theodore Morf r<1, 
William Babouok. 

H.S. 

Qecrge F 

GEO. C. KOBER, District Agent, Mitchell, Dak. 
GAMBLE, Agent, Yankton, Dak, 

J.' L. NORRIS' 

Proposals for Military Supplies. 

HXADQUABTIEBS DJSPABTMBNT OF DAKOTA. 
OFFICE CHIEF QOABTEBUASXES, 

ST. PAUL, MINN., UABOH 26TH, 1887. 
CJEALfJD PHOPOSAiiS, in triplicate, subject 
^ to the usual oonditions, will be received at 
this ofBoe, or at tbe offices of the Quartermas
ters at the following named posts, and at BiB. 
marok, D. T., and at'Heletia, M. T , until noon, 
on the 26th day of April, , 1887, at whioh time 
and places they will be opened in the presenoo 
of bidders for furnishing and delivery of mili
tary supplies during the, fiscal year oommeno-
ing July 1st 1887, as follows: 

Wood, Coal, Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, 
. Bran and Charcoal, 

or suoh of said supplies as may be required at 
St. Paul and Fort Bnelling, Minn., Forts Pem
bina, tiisseton, Totten, Buford, Abraham 
Lincoln, Meade, Yates, Bennett, Bandall, Sully, 
and Bismarck, D. T., (Quartermaster's Depot); 
Forts Keogh, Custer, be aw, Misroula. *"in»y 
baine, Maginnis, Camp Poplar Biver, and 
Helena, M, T., Bioux Oity, Ia., and Oamp Sheri
dan, Wyo. 

Preference given to artioles of domestic pro
duction and manufacture, oonditions of price 
and quality being equal, and 'Bnch preference 
given to artioles of American production and 
manufacture produoed on the Paoiflo ooasts to 
the extent of the consumption required by the 
pnbiio servioe there. . 
The Government reserves the right to reject 

any or all proposals. 
Blank forms and full instructions as to bid

ding, eto., may be had on application to this 
offioe or to the Quartermasters at the various 
posts named. JAMES A, MOOBE, 

• Deputy Quartermaster General, U. 8. A 
tihief Quartermaster. 

,sfi y 

Michael Brem an, 

MEAT MAnKET. 
J; ;TUIRD STREET, !' 

YANKTON...... DAKOTA 

Wm. M. Powers, 
" ,9 i  

p «'<« a, * '  « .  ^  it 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Opposttfl Morrison Hotel, 

A JiOnd Compliment. 
Woonsooket News: Gov. Obnrah has 

made a obaDge in tbe bead of the ednoa-
tional department of tbe territory. The 
News is not aoqaainted with the new 
superintendent, Mr. £. A. Dye, of 
Mellette, bat it is eatieUed. that what
ever bu qnalifleationB may be, the 
ohange eannot be for the worse and the 
obanoea are a tbooaand to one tbat it ia 
decidedly for the better. Jooee oame 
aboot an Dear flllioR the snterintendent's 
offioe ae a mnstard seed does a bnabel 
basket, 

• =S=^===H—is-A-sf * 
Yhsdtar orBtthtlhsm " 

It ia predioted tbofitar of Betfaelhem 
with appear thia year for the sixth 
tin^> since tbe birth of Ohriat. Theater 

OAPITAli BTBKET XAHKTOH, D. T 

HT" Agent for Columbus Bdggy. 

Artistic ^Painter 
w5r-< . 
ID ^ 

£ * 

h .AND [DECOBATOR. 

^ ' 'itt 
r.' 

JokN LANG 

w- K DOW» 

'EdmlMHi Black, Stomt Fall* -

t>LAm, sp«ol&Mtlo»i and geiural , 
a tenmwiwj wnrk at naoBabla prioe« 

T JKKli BLANK GATAIifJGDE FOB 
JH.The Dako^sZan Blani 
Ostelogne for 18(B, is now rhady for dellvarj, 
Bent free to any address on application. 

S^, $600,000 

Worth of City and Farm property for sale 
Early purchasers can secure bargains in city 
lots. Lots on Mt. Marty at prices ranging 
from $150 to $200. Lots in all parts 
Yankton. Prices $50 to $5,000. 

a©-One hundred and fifty improved farms, and lo,ooo acres of 
unimproved farms in Yankton, Tutnier, Clay & Bon Jlomme counties. 

7ANKT 

OY WANTED-To work in carna^T^" 
miog and upholstery busiueBB^ i i 

,rs old. To learn tT-adeifffiahitu 16 

P. H. CONBAD, 8tones Bto& Ap" 
Yankton, D.j, 

rot Kent. 

KEN I'—A house to rent opDonita 
Commercial, 9 rooms, 2 olosets £Sd oUtsra 

; MBS. A. B. SMITH. ' 

pOB BtN'f—On Maroh 16th ii,o two front 
A- r9oms over Cox, Odiorne and Oo's. «to» 
GiUUtUio at vmo utoro. 

OB RENT-A nioe oottage adjoining mv 
own residence on Capital St. Knauira -

WALTEB H. OABB, 

If OB BENT—A two story frame dwellinii 
»- house, situated on Oedar street, betwoii 
5th and 6th street. Apply to H. B. WXNN 

OFFICE rooms to rent, as finely finished 
any in the city and oentrally located- al . - , „ -. centrally located; a10u 

a f urniBhed room in residence part of the cit* 
at reasonable rates. Apply to 

DUDLEY KICHEX 4 GB08S. 

JPOB KENT—A dwelling house on Walnut 
*• street near ihlrd. north of the Madison 

information apply at th« 
O. F. BOSSTEDSOHEBT : 

house. For further information appl' 
Oiiv brewery. " *' — 

If OB RENT—A seven room briok honse on 
a Douglas Avenue, with woodshed, oistsrn 
»nd pnmp. Inquire of J. P. Bedaelli, jeweler 
Third street, opposite KxoelsiorDrugstore, 1 

PUBNISHfiD rooms to rent, with or withont 
A board. Booms very pleasantly Bitnated. 

. t o  M r s .  S a r a h  K i t e r ,  o p p o s i t e  D .  B .  l a n d  
Hoe, Douglas avenue. 

A T ONE-HALF PBICE—1 am offering for 
sale 50 thorough bred Plymouth Bock 

roosters at 50 cents each for the next 10 days. 
Call early at my milk dairy and take yom 
ohoioe. F. A. SMITH. 

p<OB SALE—A frame dwelling house with sii 
A rooms, number one oellar, Bituated on 
Broadwy. North Yankton; live minutes wsUi 
from Northwestern depot: good barn, wetlands"* 
cistern. Three lots surrounded with Bhads ' 
trees, all fenced. Enquire of 

O. W. BOBEBT8. T 

IfOB 8ALE—A polid tract of about HO aerss ; 
*- ef land, same li miles north of Yanktoa ' 
aad southwest of Jamesville, in Yankton ooun
ty. Also, lots 10, 11 and 12, et block 1, of W.' 
and S. addition to Yankton, being just opixbi' 
site to Judge Tripp's residence. Also, lots,': 
block8,L. X. Write meat J' * 

B0BE3T BUBN8. E. A BRUCE. 

Mortgage Bank, 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Exchange Bought and Sold. Collec
tions Promptly Attended to. 

First Mortgage Loans 011 Farm 
and City Property at Lowest 

Rates of Interest. 

Municipal Securities and School Bonds 
Bought and Sold, No Delay. 

Largest Beal Estate and Insurance Agenoy 
in Southeast Dakota. 

$35,000,000 
Insnranoe Capital represented. All Losses 

Promptly Adjusted and Paid from this Agcnsy. 

^T. L, NORRIS, 
Real Estate Agent, Ysmkton, D. T. 

Win You Want 
% 

,JS» 
% • 

#- & 

SHATINO 
8KT8, 

COMBS. 
BBD8HE8. 

Christmas 
and 

New Years 
1880 1887. 

OHOOKiUi:. 
QLASSWABK1 

L4JtP8. „ 
CHAN'LIEBS 

Ralph M. Ward, 
• Third etroet, VanlgtoB DukoUi 

CHINA .HALL. 

Drugs. 
Chemwals, 

Toilet 
^Lrtiolev_ 

Finer 
Goods 
and 

Lowest 
Prioes. 

Bay Bum, 
Bur Oil, 

Choice 
Perfumery 

rnuuuB, 
Ihedi 
Then 

partmei 
m. 

On S 
open fr< 
offioo is 
jnodatv 
Mails 

eloae at 
Uails 

liilwau 
m„ Sttc 
. Mails 
North* 

Easte 
arrives 

East* 
railras 
a m. 

Htag« 
Niobro 

L004L 

War D 
I 

Hgnal 

Xes'di 
To-da 

. lo-da 

Uai 
Mm 
tins 

Th 
Frid 

On 
the [ 

fa 
aboa 
ing. 

W 
beei 
the' 

Se 
Hen 
eael 
iDR 

V, 

now 

-OB A-
i" tit 

Good Refrigerator During the Com-
„ ing Season. For the Very Best 

» in the Market, See 
\ i Dudley, Rlchey & Gross. 

Corner of Third street and 
Douglas Avenue. . 

I. IF i 

Boots & Shoes. 

n 
802 West 

Just Received a Complete Stook of the 
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 

SHOES, which will be Sold 
itf at Low Prices. Agent for 

& T. COJJSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
Burt & Packard, E. A. iBurt. 

Burt & Mears. 
302 

THIRD STREET.} I. PILES, Yankton 

. 

CALI 
^ in-

—AND— 
•it 

FINE EXAMINE THE 
f:'  

Organs Just 
'Received at^^' 

MUSIC STORE 

k i 

I?i01108 

-
and 

e> 
rt 
is 
a 

C. B. TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKEla 
I ' 

-4JJD-

TJPHOLBTE:»EB. 
Shop in the Sear of Sanborn's Furniture 

Store All orders left at, store will have prom pt 
attention. 

Doh't Experiment 
By patronising Inexperienoed workmen' 

or those wbo have not learned..' 
the trade. ' 

P. H, CONRAD IS THE 

O N L Y  U P H O L S T E R E R  
IN THE OIXY. 

Prioe* ibti defy oompeUtion*- and iiliifM* 
tion gaar&nteAd. Shop opposite the MbrriftOD, 
Capitol Street, Yankton, D, T. 

4 

d 

JOHN L. PEWfLNGIIQN 
ATTOBm AT LAW 

Beal Estate and Loan Broke*", 
Fire Ineorailee. 

Dakota.. 
^ ftiMta 


